Characterization of the methylxanthine-induced propagated wave phenomenon in striated muscle.
Escalation is a propagated wave phenomenon readily observable in chick skeletal muscle fibers growing in culture. It occurs in fibers bathed in methylxanthines, halothane, or quinine, at concentrations associated with twitch potentiation. From the results of a variety of experiments, an explanation of the phenomenon is proposed. Cation requirements suggest that a wave may be initiated in conjunction with a spontaneous calcium influx or calcium spike; and drug concentration, temperature, and extracellular potassium effects support the theory that wave propagation occurs by calcium-induced calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum. The optical effect may then reflect osmotic changes associated with the transient calcium release. Escalation is not restricted to cultured muscle, nor to chick. At appropriate temperatures and in the presence of methylxanthines, escalation has been observed in chick, frog, and rat skeletal muscle. This suggests that it is a subthreshold event, related to contraction, capable of providing further insight into excitation-contraction coupling. The superior visibility conditions and accessibility to experimental manipulation make cultured chick skeletal muscle fibers suitable subjects for such study.